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THE ST. C-1.0l O STATE COLI .EGE

CHRONIC-L E
Vol. 50, No. 13

St. Cloud, M.....ota

Tuesday, Nov.-nber 21 , 1972

$CS senior named chairperson
of M PIRG Board of Directors
by Peggy Bakken

Pat Hirl. SCS senio r. has been
named cha irperson
the Minnesota
Sta te Public Interest Research G roup

or

Pat Hirt

State Board o f Directo rs. and sees dS
a majo r goa l in th~ near. future the
"encouraging of active studen t pa rti-: ipation" in MPIRG activities.
Hi r l a lso is inte rested in setting up
internships for stude nt s in a ll areas of
stud y involving se rvices in the public
inte rest. "MPIRG is more th an just
public serv ice. it' s a grea t education."
Hirl. who will ho ld the cha irperso n
o ffi ce 'for six mon th s, sa id that the
a mount she·s lea rned while working o n

MPIRG iS tremendous. "Where else
could a 24-year-o ld wo man be namt.-d
chai rman of a qua rter of a million
dollar corporation'!..
The boa rd that Hirl now chairs is
responsib le fo r coo rdinating local
MPIRG orga ni zatio ns across the state.
~roviding leadersh ip for the sta te staff
they employ, se lecting sta te projects,
and work ing with the budget and ope rating procedures. Nineteen co lleges
in · Minnesota a re represen ted o n the
board.
M,P I RG ca me inlo ex. istance last
fall_.,Q uarter at the Un ive rsity of Minnesota. Since then, they have eX:panded
to include 19 co llegt:s in the sta te a nd
are a qua rter-milli on do llar o rga nization co mpletely fund ed by students.
According to Hirl. in the sho rt time of
it' s ex.istance. MPIRG has become a
ve ry inn uencia l power in the a rea of
public interest.
Hirl pointed to the cove rage they
have received by the media througho ut
the state , a nd the respect with which
they treat MPI RG's projects. She also
feel s .the MPIRG is ve ry highly thought
of in St. C loud ... Fo r exa mple, la st
year, I went around talking to wometi's
g ro ups about toy sa fety . I was very we ll
recei·.,.ed ."
•
Hirl attributes thi s to the reputation
MPI RG has acq uired . " WC! wo rk in the
1/iu~~~ l~cv!nr~~j~· ~iid:~ist.~.e rav ing
1

A ...... and ailJ,eck ut altocked and ........... SCI l'INidenl Chllrtea J. Of'IIMffl (left)
wtMrl whftlMI by Kina Kong (Oft Mak at ...._.., lu1 Wffkend. Kong, or what ........,.. to
be ■-■ auited ~ t t v e. ••• on c.mpue for a epedal A ■ OO ap,oneorM Kong Nm
fatival. The dauic ''King Kong" w■- ehown to.Ir dm■• Frtd■ y, S.R.O.: "Son of King
Kong" drew two fuff --.... ■t Atwood Th■■tN Satunl.■ y; ■nd Sund■ y•• " Mighty Joe
Young" ■feo drew &■ rge crowde.

MSC SAappo1nts
. .
·
faU
student to act as
~;~~:ti~;,ow see king new areas fo r their full-time lobbyist
ha ve money prob lems aga in ."
MPIRG is curre ntly ca mpa igning
lo ban non-returnab le containers al
scs._ They_spe nt much. of
quarter
working wi th vote r reg1strat1o n dr ives

A. toy survey wi ll be re leased by
MPIRG on Dec. 3, in conj uction with
state MPIRG and the Nader o rga ni zation in Washington, D.C. They are al so
work ing on tenant's ri gh ts.
A new corporation is be in g formed.
sa id Hirl. ca lled Minneso ta Public
Interest Resea rch Fund . "Th is will
a llow people who a re not students to
co ntribute."
About 15 student s a re workin~ withMPIRG a t SCS now. "We are try ing
to crea te re wards fo r working here.··
· said Hirl. "Fo r example, there wi ll be a
A Socia l Science majo r. Hirl has cl ass in the Speech Departmen t awa rd- .
wo rked o n MPIRG since it began a t ing credit for wo rking in the public
SCS in the wi nter of 197 1. Conce rning inte rest."
the prob lem MP I RG had last spring
quarter to acquire fund s. Hirl sa id,
Upo n gra dua ti on. Hirl will atte nd
"We had great response a t regi stration law schoo l and intends to make he r
thi s quarter. and I dOn't think we" ll e ver ca ree r in pub lic inte res t law.

Fo r the fi rst time in its histo ry. the
Minnesota Sta te Co llege S tudent
Assoc iation (MSCSA) will have the
serv ices of a fu ll time lobbyi st in the
stale leg islature.
Tim Penny, 21, president of the
Winona State Co lle e student se nate ,

:1

For oufstate ce{leges

Mitau asks HECC for special tuition breaks
G .' The~do re Mitau , chancellor of
the Minnesota · State Co llege System.
has ask ed the Mihneso ta Highe r Ed ucation . Coo rdinating
Com mi ss ion
(HEC C ) to exp lo re the possibilities of
inc rea.sing_ a ccessa bility to those outsta te campuses which have an excess
student capac ity due to decli ning enrollments.
In a letter to Jack Lynch , president
of H ECC. and Richa rd Hawk. HECC
executi ve directo r. Mita u urged the
commission "to provide the kinds of
a na lyses that might lead tQ a reduction
for those outsta te colleges which have
the capacity to a bso rb additi onal stu de nts. particularly urban- based students."
The Cha nce llo r further asked that

no Chronicles

Giving thanks for the holiday
break the Chronicle staff joins
its readers in going home to

turkey and siblings. mom. dad
and mashed potatoes with
pumpkin pie, therefore the.r e
will be no Chronicles on Friday, Nov . 24 nor on Tuesday,

Nov. 28. The next Chronicle
will be Friday. Dec . 1.

they study the fea sibility o f offerin g
addit ional inducements in order to
stimula te enrollments from a wider
ra nge of students whose a ccess to outstate co lleges may ~ blocked by finan•
cia l cos iderations.
The following proposa ls we.re made
by Mitau fo r considerati on by the
HECC sta ff:
• d ormito ry scho la rships fo r urban
area students who wish to attend an
outsta te college.
• reduced tuiti on for those .students
who do not reside in a co llege community and mu st necessa rily incur highe r commuting expenses.
• free tutio n for di sab led v1!tera ns
and clients of th e Division of Vocati ona l Rehab ilita tion. who wo uld like
to attend So uth west State. a campus
architectura ll y designed to serve handicapped person s.
• free tuition for o rph a i"ied wa rds
of the Co mm iss ionor of We lfare from
age 18 th ro ugh 2 1.
• free tuition for o rpha ned wards.
• free tuition for vete ran:-. whose
G I Bill benefits ha ve been exhau sted .
• reduction or the tui 1ion differcn •
tia l between gra dua te and undergraduate student s to encourage upgrading.
and expan sion or job skill s for wo rki ng

adults in need o f retraining.
In hi s lette r. Mitau sa id that "it is
quite possible that a n in -depth researc h
may reveal th a t tuition in l he 70's may
be a much more critical factor in the
deci sio n-mak ing process o f parents and
student s th an in the 50's and 60's when
the rati os of a pplican ts a nd co llege
vacancies was r uch as to make the
question of fruiti on a less determ ina•
tive one".
"In these days of fi sca l a uste rity:·
Mitau said. "W hen taxes are high and
the pressure o f co mpetit ive pri oriti es
intense. we shou ld ca re full y rev iew our
in vestm en ts a nd comm ittments on
co llege campuses in o rder to max imize
the ir usefu lness.

Tim Penny

was a ppointed by the MCSCA o rga ni zation Nov. 4. to se rve as lobbyist for ·
MSCSA. Penny said hi s objectives in
the 1973 legi sla ti ve ses~ ;on would be
"to esta blish credibilit) .!tween legislators ~ students. "
"You ha ve to work a l changing highe r educa tion and the statu s o f st Udents
from two levels," he sa id. "the ca mpus
and the legi slature. You have the stu •
HE CC la st week pro posed- asked th e dent government lo reso lve immedia te
campus prob lems. bu t there are also de1973 Legis la ture to rai se tuiti on at the
seven state co llege s. th e Universi ty o f cisions that have to be made a t the
statewide levc1. ··
M in ncsuta. and the 18 jun ior co lleges.
In its :.ixth ycar .. MSCSA now n:pn:•
The recommendation ca ll s for tu iti on ~nt s more than 35 .000 students a ttendto be raised to cover a mini mum of 30
in g the seven Minne:.ota ; late col lt:-ge s:
pe rcent of instruction costs. Mitau
St. C loud. Be midji. Mankato. M in nehad sa id earlier that the rcco mmcndzi,ota. Metropo litan. Moorhead. Southtions adop ted favorably wi t h ca rli c r \\e:, l. :.ind Win ona .
propo sal s in to incrca :,,c tu iti o n to 30Jan Ne lson. pre•."ident or M SCSA
35 percent o r instru ction i:o:.b.
,ai d tlwt Penn y h:a \·c:. ·· nu doubt
The exact inc rca:.e d_epcnd:. on the
Penny
action of the 1973 Sta te Lcgi:. btu re.
!Cont. on p . 6 .)
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From the Editor.:
In commemoration or its a lm ost liflieth a nni veTsary, and lo allow an o pportunit y
fo r readers and O u onicle sta ff to meet each other. the Chronicle wi ll spo nso r an
Qpen house today . 9 a·.m . to 5 p.m. in the C ivic-Pen ny Room of Atwood.
rhere will be volum es or C hronicles from the 20's, J0's, 40's, 50's, 60's, a nd 70's.
'\ The re will a lso be a chance to win prizes from so me o f o ur adve rtisers. and the
lure ·o r free co ffee and cook ies. Chronicle editors and writers wi ll be the re to li sten
\ and answer any q uest ions yo u may have.
The Chronicle, a lth o ugh now in vo lume 50, was
sta rted at St. C lo ud State Teacher's College in
1924 by He len Hill. A lot or SCS hi story ha s been
chronicled since then.
.
. .
O n ~ov. 18. 1927 .. the Ant1-Thanks~1vrng club
held its annua l meeting a l a hen roost: m the sa me
·issue under the .. People of Ce rtain Importan ce..
colum n; Evalyn Pribble was asked ··What is your
A mb it ion'!". her answer. ''To be a ' bang- up·
teacher:" in the same year St. Cloud battled Winona S tate to a 0-0 tie wit h "Tick" Stensrud the star:
in the spring of •45 Scotty and F izz were named coeditors o f the Chron icle: ads for Yellow Cab said
"Phone 2··: a "Dear Joe Se rvice ma n" column was
a reg ula r · fea ture signed by "Joe Co llege .. : in
1959. tfie g,ronicle was a llotted $7,530: Russ
Ca rlyle wa s--1:)ooked for the spring fo rma l; and on
Oct. 15. 1959. Al Johnso n, when asked' "Why is
St. Cloud S ta te a su itcase co llege?.. sa id. "If
students we re smart. they'd go to Swanv ille...
Today we can read a boµ t another variety o f things. There is no such thing
now as °College Approved" housing (see Ch uck Thielman 's co lumn below); a student lobbyist will work for the state college student association; a
SCS student will head the state board or MPIRG ; photographs fr o m a n
~.n.!i-wi r ra lly (there, is s!ill a war going o n) appear on page four a nd see
page seven for the happenmgs page.
.

Commuter protests hour change,
'!ants
Atwood to open earlier
_
To the editor:
Rece ntly I was told that I could no
longer ente r Atwood until 7 a.m. Before th is time I came in about 6:45
~:::,· ~~:~~.. I ~~-mc,~:dwitt~~a~i~~~I
Schoo l a nd he ha s his first cl ass a t
seve n and he lets me off first.
·
Why the big change'! They let me in
a ll last year before seven. Sure, it' s
oka)' when the weather's nice. but , si tting o_utside for 15 o r 20 minutes when
it' s twenty be low is no fun .
I ask. what do they t hi nk I can hurt'!
A ll I do is come in , sit down in the
lounge and study until my first class.
If I ca n· t use A twood the short t ime

We wi ll work for you. We need your help. We also want ·10 know what yo u want
and how we can se rve you better. Today"s a good way to le t us know. co me in a nd
see us.
~
J.T.

.

I

.Ours
•

IS

the
•
sunrise
by <.back Tlllelman

He ll o!
For awhi le thei-e it looked as t ho ugh
the .s~n was boycotting St. C loud. That
def1.mtely_ ran agains t the phi loso phy
behmd thi s co lum n: as we ll as the tit le
Now we can't have tha t. ca n we'!
·
Cons idering what happened Novembe: seventh. th e wea ther was a ppro pri a te: dark. dark days. But let's no t
dwell o n th at. I ha ve so me informat ion
f!,)r Y? U th at .. I think . wi ll shed mu ch
lig ht int o previo usly dark corners.
There is no such thi ng a s co llege app roved {CA) hou sing:. There ha sn't

been since J a nuary of 1970,. (Sources:
Joh Rock .. SCS Housing Coo rdinato r:
Gary Muntifering. St. C lo ud C ity Ho using In spector).

P lease. to who m it may conGC'(n: an
an swer wo uld be apprec iated. a'f~ rall.
it m ight be an awfu lly long, co ld winter.
W. Hatfield

· 'Turn of the water'
concerned reader says
To the editor:
. Fo r a co.liege supposed ly interested
m our env iron ment and eco logy I'd
say the drinking fo untain s in Ste.wa rt
Hall .and th e library a re a poor exa mp le
ofth1s concern.

•·
,

Each day the drinking founta in s a re
tur~ed to a positi on whe re they remam o n.full t im e. Think of how many
cle~n ga llons of water go down the
dram each day, so a pe rso n can ha ve a
S IP of cool wa ter.
_I wo uld mu ch rather ha ve a warm
drin k. of water now with more clean
wate r for the res t of my li fe. than a cool
one and a lack of drinkable wate r in the
yea rs to co me. KEEP'EM OFF!
Lloyd Prince

So ma ny things are happening a t SCS.
~n sp ite of cl asses. studies. ,socia l life a nd o ther interrupt ions we wi ll still try to
inform a_nd ed ucate; yo u on matters that co ncern th e St. C lo ud State Co llege
com munity.

I am here. then w..hy shou ld I have to
help suppo rt it through student s fee s?
I am not go ing to put them ou t any by
co ming in because the buildin g is open
anyway. so what' s the fu ss'!

DEADLINES

Classifieds and Happenings must be submitted by Tuesday noon for Friday's Chronicle and Thursday noon for Tuesday's Chronicle. Check publication dates al the Chronicle
office, 136 Atwood Center.

Parents. of co urse. would favor a soca lled CA ho use over an ·· un-approved ..
ho use. Some students a pparent ly favor
li ving in houses .. supposed ly collegeThe college info rmed Muntifering, a pproved . The landlord still uses the
by le.tte r, \_ha t beginning January I . de ~unct CA rating as his major se lling
1970 1t no lo nger had the fund s needed point when re nting. Ifs a lie and it has
to i!1spect and approve off-campus been for a lmost three years.
housrn& a nd th at that respo nsibility
Now that we know a ll off-c3. mpus
rested m the hands of the city. That housing is the sa me: we a lso know th at
ended the CA ra ting: or did it?
all o ff- campus stude nt te nants have the
T~i s fact. I imagine, 1s probably sa me rig hts.
ca_usmg ma 11y q uestio ns t o arise in your
A land lord carmot lega lly enforce
mmd. a s they d id t,n m ine.
Like: how come l;i_nd lo,rd~ a re still harsh. a rcha ic, moralistic rules o n any
off-campus
tenant. The tenant ·has the
say ing. still permitted to say~ that their
ho uses are ~mpus-approved when, in right to l_ive his own life. I'm referring lo
fact. that rating has been defu nct fo r such antiquated "CA" rules as the one
that does not permit members of the
a lmost three yea rs?
There ha s never ·been a n official o pposite sex {depending on tenant' s
sta tement fro m the SCS administration sex) lo go beyond . the first noo r
decl~ring that the CA ra ting was dis- "lounge". This rule is illega l. (Source:
continued, and the refore "no lo nger Bob Butell. atto rney a nd Deputy -Diapplicable. since January of 1970. The recto r of The T ri-Co unty Action Prolan~lo rd s can lega lly ~o ntinue say ing gra m).
Your land lo rd cannot ev ict you if yo u
their ho uses are college-approved unt il
the adm ini stra ti o n makes such a state- .. break" such rules. If yo u want to
~ent. The CA sig ns posted. the li sts know the lega lity of other rules I suggiven ou t by the co llege ho using office gest yo u e ither call Bute ll at 25 1-1612
are ~hree years. o ld . The college has f2lo the the MPI RG office, Atwood
nothing lo d o wit h off-ca mpus ho usine:
excep t to tear it down o r "needed"
l_f yo u wish to make a compla in t
expans ion (parking lo ts).
aga rnst yo ur landlord, yo u can do so
without fear of ev ict ion. The landlord
We students have a right to demand
cannot lega lly evict a te na nt in rethat th e SCS adm ini strati o n make such
prisal fo r fi ling a comp la int. Upo n fila_ sta temen t. Now. The lies and deceping a comp la int the tenant does· not
tion s must e nd , Now. ,
have
lo g ive hi s o r her name: jllst the
Wh y a re the land lo rd s still using the
defunct CA rating'?
add ress. If yo u wish to file a co mpla in t
Pa rent s o rtcntimcs ha ve a lot to say deali~g_ with ~epairs needed a nd /o r
as to where their so n or dau ghter can
t>ad li vrng cond 1llons c;a. 11 25 1-554 1 and
li ve: espec iall y ifthey" re foot ing the bill. ask for the city housing inspec to r. Gary

Muntifering is the head inspector. He
a nd his two assista nt s a re respons ible
fo r 4,150 ren ta l unit s. He sa id that there
~ould be a one week dela y in answe rrng a comp la int now: in '73 they should
be a nswered on the same day.
By the way . yo ur land lord ca nno t
!ega lly stop a n in spector from inspectmg your hou se: if yo u want the inspector to d o so. In fact. you ca n legally
refuse to· let your landlord in. The landlord's en t ry without permission from ·
the tenant constitutes a trespass.
This in fo rma tio n plus much more can
be found in MPIRG 's newly released
booklet on tenant' s rights: price is 25c
t~ co_ver costs of publication. You can
pick 1t up a t their office.
'!'e h~ve th e righ t to li ve as humans.
I~ rs o bvio us. ~o me. that many of those
rig hts are bemg treaded on by many
ll:1ndlo rd s. If we do not exercise o ur
rights we have o nl y o urse lves to blame.
~ sugges t we fo rm a tena nt's union. In
u.111ty th e re is much streng th . T he re is a
sign -up _sheet in t he MPJRG c;2 ffice. if
yo u a re interested .
We wou ld have the support of
MPIR(? as we l.1 as_ the full coope rat ion
of the city hou sing inspector' s office and
Mr. Bute ll at Tri-Ca p. Together we
C<;J~ ld lower rents. improve li ving con d 1t1ons. and ful fill our righ ts.
In closing, we •again de mand t hat th e
SCS admi.ni st rat ion offic ia ll y declare
~h a t th~re 1s no longer {since 1970) a ny
~uch th.rng as a college-approved hou s~~~ ( a tmg syste m . The decep ti on ml.1st
"Blessed are those who hunge r and
thi~st_fo r righteousness. for they sha ll be
sa t1 sf1ed." (Matthew 5:6)
I hope to see yo u soo n. Peace.

TUffday, Nov•m~r 21, 1972
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Hearing scheduled for November 30

Constitution committee presents changes
Because certain changes have been
made in the proposed draft of the
constitution for SCS. the Constitutional Drafting Committee will schedule
a hearing on these changes for Thurs-

day, No,·ember 30, from 3:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.111. in Room 100, untennial
Hall. All interested students, faculty
and profess ional support personnel
in the college comm unity arc welcome
to attend.
The changes.made read as follows:
(I) Article I , Section A. Insert between

3 and 4 and there will be a change in
the numbering system .
Policies and procedures to ensure
non-discriminatory practices in admissions. appointments. terminations,
promotions. tenure. sa lary, and work
rules based on race. color, creed, national origin. sex, age. or family relationship sha ll be provided by College
Regulations.

(3) Article I. Section B. 2d .
The president shall seek to so lve any
unreso lved conflict which arises between or among components. If an
impassce should occur. the matter may
be a ppea led in accordance with the
Governing Rules and the appropriate
Internal Rule thro ug~ the chancellor
to the Boa rd or its designee by any one
of the components after all local channel s of appea l have been utilized .
(4) Article I. Section D. 5d .
The selection o f a co llege president
and such other administrative posi tion s
as the college se nate designates.

I. Sectio n E. 5c.
The se lecti on of a college president
and such other administrative positions
as the college se nate designates.
( 7) Article

(8) Article 11. Section B. I.
The co llege sena te sha ll consist of
twenty-five
students.
twenty-fi ve
faculty members. SC \'en professional
su ppo rt personnel. the college President. the Vice-President for Academic
Affairs. the Vice-President for Administration and Planning. the Vi cePresident for Institutiona l Relations.
and Development. and the Vice-President for Student Life and Deve lop- .
ment . All but the President shall be
voting members.

scmbly. subject to the supervision of
the Nominations and Elections Com•
mittce and protest thereto . The co llege
senate shall have final appellate jurisdiction in cases of election dis utes.

'

( 10) Article II : Section D. ab .
_Spe<:ial meetings may be called a t the
d1scret1on of the senate :esidcnt o r
the_ steering committc,
upon the
wrlltcn request of ten members of the
col\ege senate o r five per cent of the
vo.tmg members. of a component. or.by
the college president. Special meetings
shall be called whenever the situation
desc ribed in Article II, Section D. 4.
becomes oper,Hive.

(5) Article I. Section E, I.
Each individual enrolled in the college for credit or audit shall be designat- (9) Article II . Section B. 5.
ed as a student. Only students carrying
The election of component repeight or more credits or having an resentatives shall take place in the
) average of eight or more credits for sp ring. except as o therwi se provided
the current quarter and preceding quar- by each indi vidual component as5
ter. are herein defined as full-time st udents and a re eligible for membership
on the college senate. standing com(2) Article I. Section B. I.
mittees. or the student assemb ly. All
The preside nt sha ll be the chief ad students sha ll have the right to vote.
Fifteen S50 english scholarships are
ministrator of the college. The president
still availab le for winter quarter. ·72_
shall be respon sible for and have the
(6) Article I. Section E. 3.
73. A 3.0 9vcr-a ll grade average and
authority to direct a ll activities and
In accordance with the provisions of ·
·.., 3.5 ave rage in eng li sh co urses are nea ll functions of the college, and may
The MPI RG recycling drive ha s been
the Governing Rule s guaranteeing the
cessa ry to eng lish majors applying for
deleg;i te duties a~signerl to ,ll im. in
appeal of academic and disc iplinary tempo raril y di scon tinued due to probaccordance with all relevant stat utes,
a scholarship. Aid is a lso orrered to
lems concerning sto rage and workers.
decisions, two committees sha11 be
rules of Appropriate state agencies,
fre shmen who are considering eng li sh
provided for this purpose: an academic
MPIRG need s a building large
Governing Rules. Operating Policies.
as their major . Both academic abi lity
appeals committee and a student ju- enough to hold a dump truck and keep
lnterrfa l Rules. and the Colleg_c Conand financial need will be factors in
material s collected at each pick-up.
dicial committee.
stitution
selecting scho l~rship recipients . InterAccording to MPIRG. not enough is
ested students can apply in the Engcollected at one time to warrant taking
lis office or in Riverview 217 before
it to the Cities.
December I .
Acquiring permanent workers fo r
the recycling drive is another maj o r
problem faced by the o rg'aniza tio n.
Volunteer help does not have the efficiency required for a permanent re- .
cycling center. according to MPIRG.
and since recyling is no t a money.. r•ferral to N.v.cl
by Keith GUbertson
Following the MXC presentation
making venture . subsidies would be
ntc. Total COit 12 week11
wi ll be a response by Dr. A lfred Lease.
ifhe SCS Urban Affairs Program
needed.
I
leu.
I
dean of the Schoo l of Industry. Dr.
along with the St. C lo ud Metropolitan
Hal Lofgreen of the economics departArca "'P lam,ing Com mission wi ll take
A committee has . been fo rm ed by
ment:
John
Miller.
executive
director
a look into the fu1t'iire_today.
the Metro Planning Commission to
of the St. C lo ud Metropolitan Area
The gro ups ar~spon soring a sem inar
tackle t~e problems of recycling. RepPlanning Commiss ion: and Dave
I
I
entitled .. The Experimenta l City.··
resentati ves from the
Boysco ut s.
Remley. an architect.
I
CONTIIOLLEO
I
MPIRG. the Occupational Training
Fo ll owing thi s the audience is invi ted Center and the Commission will make
A group ca lled the Minnesota Ex ·:
PARENTHOOD
:
lo partic ipa te.
perimental City (MXC) will conduct
up the committee.
I
the se minar beginning at 9 a.m. in
In the afternoon S("SSio n beginning
I
CeQtennial Hall . Room 100.
MPIRG hopes that the committee
I 11121331-119-7 I
at 1:30 p.m .. a film . "The Rise of New
Towns· wiU be shown It will di sc uss wi ll s_olve the prob lems facing St. Cloud
I
-117I
. According to Dr. James Kelly. head
the economic, soc iolo g.1.:.t l and govern- recyhng. and that the drive will soo n be
of the Urban Affairs Program. new
1• H-,111 A.._ I
mental impl ica tions of a tota lly plan- able to operate a_gain.
concepts in the life styles and the quesned community.
tions of where and how new cities are
to operate will be the main tooics.
In a 1971 journal "American In stitute of Architects··. James Alcott wrote
Beginning at 9 a.m. MXC will preof the MXC. He said that the experisent · its history . design and developmental city envisioned for Minnesota
ment. Featured speakers will be general
goes a ste p beyond today's new tow ns.
111.aCTROMCB
manager. James Alcott: Lo ui s Ge lfund.
He added that one o f its aims is to be
public relations: Charles Ama son. legal
a living laboratory where innova tive
counsel: and Wayne Thompson. aueconomic. soc ial and environ menta l
thority board member.
concepts wi ll be tested .

English majors eligible
for 50 scholarships ·

M PIRG discontinues
bottle, can recycling
because of problems

Urban ex_p erts discuss
lifestyle .of future

r;aotirioN,
~

:

'150

c.11-=-,

:

•--...-.1

!L

sdlaak

'SEE - YA LATER, HILDA .
WE'RE 60!""6 1'0 PICK llP OUR
GLASSES AT WIIIIIER OPTICIANS

.

,

Handcrafted Leather Products
purses•• belts - etc.

-- o"'
Richard

·HIDE - N - SEEK

-[);ck··

o
Wimme r

622½ St. Germain - Above Jupiter
open 9 • 5 Mon. • Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT I.D.

-------·
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40 f rom SCS attend rally in Minneapolis

.

Antiwar rally draws moderate crowd
M inneapol is was the sight of one of 20 ant i-w;.1r demonstrations he ld thro uhout the cou ntry Saturday. as .well as in Canada. New Zealand. Japan and Scotland.
· The demo nst rat ions were sponsored by the Nationa l Pea ce Act ion Coa lit ion. and
\ the tudent Mob ilizati on Committee. S MC.
.
The demo nstrati on assembled at No rthru p Mall a t the Uni\'ersity of Minneso ta.
\ The march began at noo n. proceeding on Washing ton Ave. to the o ld Fede ral
build ing in downtown Minneapolis.
Once at the rally sight the marchers heard speakers from the Third Wo rld Coa liti on, a women·s contingent and a high sc hoo l co ntingent.
. .forty SCS students participated in the march. thi rty of them going down on a
bus chartered by the SCS branch of SMC.
The a ttenda nce a t the Minnea polis ra ll y was estima ted a t 400 by the Minneapolis Triblme.

"Fourcy people doesn't sound like
much , bur under circumstances
{the peace ru·m'!rs) thac says a
lot abouc Sr. Cloud as compared
to MonkOto or Winona or any
where else in the state," said

Brad Smith , SCS member of
SMC.

"People ha ve been sayin9 that the
anci-war movement is dead. The President
says it, Con 9ress sa.Ys it, everybody says
it, except us," said Dave Zilly, an
or9ani zer of the march.
Rob Hoyerman photos

SCS ............... lnalnlctor Guy ....,.....
wu'arnongtbNeattMralty.

KFAlVI-1450

French
Turkisti
Lithuanian
Ukrainian
Japan•••
Slovak
Dutch
Portug••~

Gae6c
RIIMian
Serbian
Slovenian
Bohemian
Croatian
.Arabic
Latvian

Spanish
Norwegian
Swedish
Danish
Italian
Polish
German
Greek
Finnish

and English

Also light night on whiskey
' , price on light whiskey
iBand plays from 9 p .m . . 1 a .m .

MOLITOR
GIFT SHOP

RED CARPET
Is Now Serving

FOOD
IN

DERSTEIN KELLER
Daily 4 pm - 11 pm
Sunday 12- 7
Sandwiches - Chicken - Breakfasts .

Tveaday, Noumber 21 . 1972

ACTION recruiters to visit SCS

STUDENT SENATE
tc lnihcc tu:acl:'a:~~itl~~J;ii r~~'k";ti!~~go~~:,s;r~~~:~: ~t~~~io~ ~ ~ were present at meetings

10

Pc~cn~i:~~i~~~ ~cl Committee and Execut l\·c Board subm itted the guidelines fo r ol?Cration or the
Scnat~r S1u~s_movcd a substitu te motion to his Nov. 2nd motion: Thal the Student Sen.tic sup1~>rt
3 r:id he lp pub! •~•ze a day of so lidarity wi th Vietna mese child ren tcnta th•c\y on NO\'. 29. climaxing
-~l~i:t~~n~ .r~:;s:~~lly lo finan cia lly suppo rt the bui ldin~ or ihe Nguyen Van Troi Ch ildren's Hospi tal
•135s~:~~~tS:~a~o=:h[!c'~:n~~~t~~itnc~crri~ int a n assista nt Business Manage r fo r the Win ter
tic~C~~~it~~~th Ken nedy. Co lleen Murray a nd Doug Bowes were a ppointed to the Student Acti\·i•

Represe nta tives fro m ACT ION. the
fede ra lly fu nded citizens co rps which
incl ud ed VISTA (Vo lun teers In Service
To Amer ica) and Peace Co rps, "i ll
vi~it SCS the 28. 29 and 30 o f No vem be r to speak to studen ts interc~ted in
jo ining the prog ra ms.
Ma ttie Miles. fo rme r Peace Co rps
vo lunteer in Ken ya . Pe te r St ubbcn.
fo rmer Peace Corps \'Uiu nteer in Bll li via. and Merle Pulley. fo rm e r VI ST A
vo lunteer in New Yo rk C ity. will be
located in the lo bby o f S tewa rt H a ll.
The program s ha ve a speci a l need fu r
educators. bu sine ss majo rs. soc ia l
sciences bac kground a nd peo ple with
formin g experience.

? rcta Evans a nd Linda Dlugosch were appointed to the appo intment Promotion and Tenure cotn •
mll~cc. Doug Bowes was a ppointed to the Campus Planning' Committee: . The Drop Date Committee
chaired by Sena tor Soshn ik, is contacting othe r schools around the state.
·
Nominations for the position or Off-Campus Senator have been ell.lcndcd. We will have the election
a t the Student Senate meeting November 30. Senator Nelson moved an addition to the byla ws: th at
0
lf~c~fiJ~ i~~c~ttucr7~s"I~~~d~':nf~ 1y~urd~n:h~fr!1td: ~r;::~tu~tc~~~~ : x';:::c~~~: ;_ we~: s~e~iied
a.f
Th 1s w1II be voted on Nov. 27.
teers receive a living allo wa nce. paid,
There a rc fi ve student openings on a committee to deal with specifics on lhe new computer registra - travel a nd hea lth insurance plus a modtion system. Interested studcnu ITlay pick up an applica tion in the Student Senate Offioc. 143A At• est readj ustment a llowance upo n co m-

~~~a~

wood.

~l;.

~~ic!~\~•~~

pletio n of their term of se rvi ce .

Not before January, 1974

C urrcn tl ) :-:ooo Pcucc C o rp~ vo luntee r.-; a rc sc r\" in g in 5~ Ho :-. t Co un trie~.
VISTA presen tl y ha s ~000 vo lunteer~
~e rving in 49 sta te:-. Pucrl o Rieu and
the Virg in b land!!!.

Reservations needed
for campus facilities
Ca m pu!o g ro up. \ a re ,1, ked to fil e::
rcque:- h fu r ca m pu s fa cilitie~ the ~
may wi:-. h to use during. winter 4 ua rte r

1973 .

Art Dept. to finally move to Kiehle

Roy listed the major renovations as

to be re-wired a nd new plumbing will
have to be 'i nsta lled to facilitate the
a rt department' s equipment: a nd compressed air will be installed for gla ss
blo wing and o ther art projects that need
it.
Other renovations will incl ude an
ex.ten sive a rt ga llery , studio-type offices. and walls will have to be torn
down and repartitioned for class room s
and offices.
"When we can ultimately move in ,"
Roy said, "after renovations. we'll
probably have one of the finest faci lities in the MidwesJ."
Payne said that last week the State
Legis lative Building Commission gave
the architects. Wemlinger-Remely &
Associates. Inc., oPSt. Cloud. the OK
to draw up the detailed. finalized plans
for the renovation.
Payne also said that the project will
cost Sl,212.000, but the money has
not officially been allocated as yet.
According to Roy, the money wi ll
probably come late in the •73 session,
which will probably be in May or June .
Much of the delay can be attr ibuted
to the fact that originally the college

the foll6wi[lg: an addition will be made

•was on ly a llotted $380,000 for the

by Barb Miller

)

. Kiehle Hall ha s been virtually empty
since May of 197 1 when the library
was tran sfe rred to Centen nial Hall.
Laurie Soeters, senior and an art
major. ha s ex.pressed wh a t many art
maj o rs on campus· are questio ning
a bout Kichle: "We thought the art
department wa s going to be in there
thi s fall,"'' Soeters sai d, "we're wondering why there is such a delay: it seems
like something should be moving faster."
Donald Payne, , di rector of campus
planning, ha s estimated that the art
department wi ll not be ab le to move

into Kiehle before January, 1974.
"The art department wanted to
move in temporarily," Payne said,
however the wiring in the building
presently won't facilitate the art department's equipment.
Dr. James Ro y, art department
chairman, exp lained that seve ral
renovation s must take place in Kiehle
:J~[~ 0i~~~~ i~~ ready fo r the depart-

.

Th is is particul a rly impo rtan t fur
g ro ups planning. fund rai :-. in g a cti vitie~
so that confli cts may be a vo ided , and
hopefully thar a ba lance can ht: achieved in such scheduli ng. according. tu
Patricia Potter. Assistant Dea n o r S tu dents.
Fo rm s are available in 104 S tewart
Hall. They sho uld bt: co mpleted and
·~turned by 4 p.m . Nov. 27. 197.2.

-·········
. ··············~~:
:
Deadlines

Payne also said the State Leg isla li ve Building Commi ssio n wa sconcern ed abo ut whether Kiehle wa s the right
place for the art department: i.e ..
shou ld a new building be built instead .
Kiehle is a " very usable building"
according to Roy , and he mdica'ted
that the g reatest advantage to Kiehle
is the fact tha t "once an'ci for all the art
department will be ho used under one
roof."
Prese ntly the art de partment is
located in fo ur buildings on campus:
Headley Hall , LawrenCe Hall, Eastman Hall. and only the weavers are in

Kiehle.
Roo ms th at are currentl y being used
for de~ign were no t designed for art,

Roysa1d.
Koy also said h"e is very pleased with
the plans that are being made. With
the move to Kiehle. the art department
will be gaining about one third more
space "than we presently have in all
ou r bu tidings," Roy said.
A half a vear was spent drawinR up
the detailed list of needs. and , acco rding
to Roy. each staff member was able
to list the needs for his ·own a rea.
Ult1mately, a 50-60 point ~ocument
wa s drawn up in terms of need s.

~n the\ river side of Kiehle for the
rndustrral•type classes such as glass
blowing and ceramics: a 75 seat auditorium will be built for the larger

project, which, according to Roy, .. was
not nearly enough ."
Roy added that ~he $380,000, minus
the arch itect's fees, would have only
r"a.r,_t,.ed=uca=ti:.o;;.n,.c.1a;,;;s;;;se;;;s.,
: ;.;K.,;ie;;:h:,;;l•;..;..w,;;il;.I,;;ha;.v.;•_ __;.bee;;;:::;;" enoueh to do the first noor.

When the renovation of, Kieh le is
:~o,e~{s~ed. said , all of these need s

The Happy Folks at
Perkins
Invite you to try our

Qplus

-

1113St.S.......
1:30 ..... - I p.m.
Mon. - 'T11un.
8:30 ■.m.

frt .• Sat...

SUPERMARKETS

42 fOll,..t pan<1k6$ & waif/a platas
-plus-

-9p.m.

•lull,,,.,,u of d•licious •ntrHs •nd undwich1s
all iaaxf#nsill•fr pria,d

s-.

2519100

OPEN 24 HOURS
for · - night dining
S.-Rapido
Hwy. 10 a Co. Rd. No. 3

8Z1 -1111 In, So. ..... .. .. . St. CloN
~

o..,.. 11o,..,,.-. llllnqueta 211-9128

R-ptlono

:
:
:
:
:

Classilied and Ha p- :
penings dea·dlines :
are noon Tuesd a y;
lor Friday 's Chron - :
icle and noon Thurs- :
day lor Tuesday 's
;. Chronicle .•••••••••••••• ~

i

i

LIGHT
NIGHT
EVERY
HURSDAY
9 PM- I
1: Price u 11 a II

LIGHT
WHISKE\
DRINKS
LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

~

~~

~

------------,
,-------------. I
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Cross Country te:im ends
successful campaign
by Gary Leatz
The Husky thinclad team concluded
their 1972 cross country season Nov. 11
finishing 27th out o f 92 teams in the
NCAA nationa l championship meet.
Although so mewhat disappoint~
in that fin ish. Coach Bob Wa xlax d id
commend his ru nne rs for what he
termed. ··a fair effort by ou r team :·
The Hu sky total of 742 points was
accumulated by Bill Zindler. placing
109 th al 26:30. Da\'e Erler. I 19th al a
26:34 mark. Mark Dirkes, I 29th with
a 26:42 time. Ro llie Oli\'er. 167th in
27:00 Oat. Mark Nelson. 21 8th in.)7:28.
Jerry Sch uldt. 219th with a 27:29 race.
and Mike J ohnso n. 251st at a 27:43
mark .
Mike S lack led No rth Dakota State
to the title with 84 points accumulated
by his team. Slack ~on the indi vidual
top hdnor in a 24:40 time at the Chi cago
- - -courrrry-Club hile SOut
alrota
State a nd Calif. State followed NDA
•
in team rank wi th 143 and 158 points.
The top individual record and third
harriers were Dan Moynikan of NDS
an9 Calif. State"s Chris Hoffman with
times of 24:42 and 24:46.
Waxlax. gazing back on the 1972
campaign, called it "a very good year.
Maybe we didn' t have the outstanding
individual thinclads of previous years
like Van Nelson. Jerry Dirkes or
Lcnncy Brcnny. but we had a full
sq uad of hard working men who

I TONIGHT the St. Cloud Staie ~uskies· 1-~ockcy ~cam open~
I its 1971-73 season against St. John s at the new St. C loud Mun
I icipal Ice Arena . Game time is set for 7:30 p.111. Thi s will be the I
I first orga nized hockey game to be played a t the atcna.
1
1

I

Lw;:i;;,;~~i1:;b;ii,-;;;-;;;;-;;;-.J
show class in week of victd-ries

Last week was a very successful one with many key spikes.
.
improved each week in perfo rmance
and desire:·
for the women·s intercollegiate volleyWinona State was the opposition
.. freshman Dave Erler showed that ball and swimmi ng teams. The v?lley- for thC: girl"s on Saturday. SCS took
he has umlimitcd potential as he ball team coached by 91adys Ztem~r three out of four from Winona to ~?mprogressed greatly as the season went posted wins over Morns. Dr. Ma~trn p1ete a successful week of compct1llon.
a long and still has roo m for more Luther a nd Winona State. The sw i_m- Sue La mbert" s defense was very. good
improvement: Jerry Schuldt came on ming team coached by Ruth f':'ean.ng during the Winona ga mes according to
trong towa rd the end o f l~e sca~n copped victories from the Un1v~rs1ty · Ziemer.
which usuallv happens while Mike of Minnesota. Carleton and Wmona
Coach Ruth Ncaring's sw immers deJ ohnson made significant improve- State.
fcated The University of Minnesota and
ment on his running abili ty fro m a
Carleton in a tri angul a r meet on Weds.
The \'O llevball team beat Mo rri s by The sco re read SCS 92, U of M 84, and
yea r ago:· Wa xla ,i; said.
.. With four returning \·eteran regu- scores o f 1:5-2 and 15-12. Dr. Martin Carleton 24. Win ona State was the
lars and with half as man y injuries Luther prov ided the next compe titi on other victim of the girl s as they defeated
we sustained •his season. there is a for the gal"i as they wh ipped them 15-0. them 66-47. Nearing sa id she expects
so hd nucleu s .or a better season next lost the second ga me 15-4 and won the her toughest meet to be Bemidji State
year. A year o f exi,eriencc will grca_tly third ga me 15- 11. Ros ie Silba~gh did a today. The meet could go "either wa y:·
aid Zindler a nd Dirkes who are co mrng fi ne job durinJ? the j!ames comrng awa,Y. Nearing concluded.
off fi ne so phomore years:· sa id the
Husky coach.
Nelson. newly elected 1973 thinclad
captain. is now trainine hard for next
Vehicles parking next to the
)'..e ar. and thi s res~nsibility shou.~d ~ :__
building al old Shoemaker Hall
him in the frame o----rmTna iobc a lcaclor
in any part of the driveway on
er .. with an ellort to derive ··more ..
that west side of the building
from his ··physical abi lity:·
from now on wifl be tagged and
This year·s harrier team inclu~ed
towed out i( necessary. This in
on ly three seniors Co-Captarns
eludes the area by the · elevator
Oliver and Schuldt. and Johnson. Letter
and trash pick up. This is the
winners for 1972 are JOhnson. Oliver.
lower area north of new ShoeSchuldt, Nelson, Dirkes. Zindlcr, and
maker Hall. This will be in efErlC:r.
fect 7 days a week . Students may
park in between signs that arc
Penny
posted 15 minutes parking.
(Cont. from p. !rliont the delegates that he is the one
status.
to do the job for them in 1973. He has
Nelson said the funding for the
demonstrated his ability. both as relobbyist would probably come from.
search assistant in the 1971 legi slature
volunteer contributions fro m students
and as student body president.··
so as not to interfere with student activity fees. He pointed out he only
Nelso n sa id the MSCSA"s priorties
California and Wisconsin prese ntl y
in the 1973 legislative sess ion ·· reOect
have a lobbyist representin g their state
current matters o f direct concern stuco llege student associations in their
dent" . and include:
. ·
legislatures.
• changing the legal age of majo rity .
G. Theodore M itau. chancellor of
lo age 18. including the right to conthe Minnesota State w.co llege System.
sume liquor on state college camsa
id
of Penn y's appointment. "I am
puses.
stro ng!)' suppo rtive of the efforts of our
• promoting increased financial
student
s to articulate their interests on
aids.
the hill and we look forward to the clos• no further increase in student
est possible cooperation with them or1
tuiti on
subject s of common concern to us.··
• full transfer of credits among all
'' Higher education," Mitau added.
institutions
"
can only benefit from the effective
• alternatives to the use of studentand responsible work of the MSCSA to ·
faculty ra tios for fundin i state college
enhance public understanding of the •
opera tions on the basis of student
goal s of our consumCrs- o ur students."

WARNING

Men's Indoor,

Track

PREGNANT ...

HOFFLER
• HoirStyli11

Rm.Cetti11
Hair Slrlitlr1Hi11

COlLEGE BARBER SHOP
- Arwooo CENTER 255-2292
Get ti> know Roffler Products

HAIR CONDITIONERS

~-~OR
815 Sa. Fnt StrNt
Saint Coud. M ~ 58301
253- 11.tS

THIS WEEKS BOOK LIST
1. JOURNEY TO txTLAN by Carlos Castaneda
2 . I TOUCH THE EARTH, THE EARTH
TOUCHES ME bV Hugh Prather
3. WHY AM I AFRAID TO LOVE? by .John Powell
4 . NOTES TO MYSELF by Hugh Prather
5. THE AUTHENTIC PERSON by Sydney J . H ■

AND DON'T KNOW WHAT TD DD?.
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NA~l'EIIIIIGS
MPIRG
MPl~G h.as received permission to reserve a
bulletin board between the Atwood Director's
"'office and the main desk to advertise and find
rooms and apts. for ren l.

,

INDIAN AND PROUD!
If you arc, come to the meeting or the SCS Native American students tonight, at the Cultura l
Center. Shoemaker Hall at 4:30 p.m.
SKI C LUB
All you expert o r beginner skie rs a rc we lcome to
attend genera l meetings every Monday night at
6:30 p.m .• Newman Terrace. Membership cards
· • will be o n sak for SJ a l each mcc1ing unti l the
fi rst trip.
INTER-VARSITY
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Pa ul Erickson will speak d n .. How Not to Be a
Wit!cs_s ~itncss·· a ~a mcctini o rthc Inter-Varsity
C hristian Fellowsh 1p o n ton •i!h l at 7 p.m. in the
Civic room in Atwood Center.

PSICHI
Psi Chi will h3\'C a meeting. plus chicken and
rcfreshmcnls at 517 5th St . So. in Sauk Rapids
tonight a t 8:30 p.m.
HUMAN RELATIONS
STEERING COMMITn:E
The School of Education Human Rela tions St« r•
ing Committee is sponsoring a field trip to the
Wa lker Art Center in Minneapo lis to attend the
Ame rican Indian Arts show on Saturday. December 16. Cost fo r the bus is S2. Students cnrol l1 00
0
:a~"c~~enr~hit~s
~ f th!tr ,.:~:,::;:~
in the Education Building.

~!

SCISA
SI. Cloud ln1crnational S1udcnt Association b
looking for a ll foreign sludcnts intcrcsled in
joining the SCISA. Ca ll 251-4263 for mo re informa tion: watch in Cbronlde for date of next
meeting.

~~1!:~;

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
Alpha Phi Omega is selling Sllop Ir Diae discount
books. available at the Atwood ticket boo1h or
fro m a ny Alpha Phi Omega member.

ABOG LITERARY
ABOG will make a trip to the Guthrie to !>CC
··or Mice and Men.. on Dec. 6. The bus will be
leaving at 5:30 p.m. The cost is S2.60.
BAHAI FAITH

~~r~~aJ;~~~s~~~ oif;~~c tharr:iti~ ~~ T~t!~s~

days. 7:30 p.m. in tti_e Jerde Room of Atwood .

JUDO C LUB
- eeiiiigsfo r e Judo C lub a rc every Tuesday
and TbJirsday, 6-8 p.m. m the a lcnbq:k dance
studio.
,
CAMPUS CRUSADERS FOR CHRIST
There will be a meeting tonight in the Atwood
Herbert ~oom t 7 p.m.
STIJDENT RA.CHING ABROAD
History of International Edu~tion. Afri.can
Education, Asia and Austra lia Educat10~.
Europe, En~land. Ireland, Wales, Scandanav1a
and . .St\oldcnt ., Synposium suppcmcntal <v ideo
tapes will be.shown at 12:30 today in EB A-128
a nd A-129. They will be especially helpful if you
are planning to student teach in another country
d uri ng the 1973-74 schoo l year.

BEER
PIZZA
SUBS
TACOS

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
NITELV!
OPEN 7- 1 DAILY
253-2131

FREE DELIVERY

L-------------~-----1

THETA CHI
Thcla Chi is showing the move Coosaa•1 Blaff
in Stewart Hall on Dec. 5. Cost wi ll be S<K .
S IGMA TAU GAMMALk
Sigma Tau Gamma will have ils fintl meeting
for the Stea mboat Springs sk i trip in room 146,
Atwood Center to night at 7 p.m.
ABOG
Middle Spunk Creek Boys will be playing in the
Coffeehouse Apoca lypse tonight from !1:30 to
10:30. MSCB is a bluegrass band.

NAVIGATOR CAMPUS IMPACT
There will be a meeting 1onight a t 7 p.m. in
room lf:IP-161 ofAt woodCcn lcr.

RESERVATIONS FOR WINTER Q UA RTER
Reservations for regularly scheduled meetings in
Atwood Center for Winter Q uarter wi ll be accepted beginning Monday, Oca:mbcr. 4. in
Roo m 111 o r Atwood.

•
•
•
•

LUTHERAN STUDENT HO USE A LSA
Lutheran Student House & LSA i\ ha\·ing a
Lutheran Campus Wo rship with co mmunion a t
the M«ting Place. 201 ◄ th St . So. at 9 p.m. on
Sundays. There is no cha rge.

Spendmanship starts with a Zapp NatKMlal checking account. The s tatement
helps to balance outgo with money from
home . .zapi, checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants .

.TAPP

,,1,,

NATIONAL BANK
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Edi1or's note:
At M'in ler quar1er regislral ion a ll SCS students M'ill be required 10 fill
out a S1udent Acthilies Committee sunev card 10 indicate as to wh'a t
percent age of their SIS fee lhe~· M'anl spe"n1 in what a reas. The sune,·
wi ll be used onl ~· lo gh e them a n idea on how studen ts "'·a nt lhefr
money dis1ribu1 ed. In cooperation wilh SAC. 1he Chronicle prinls the
foll oY1·ing summar ies of acth it ies a nd fundin g b~· ,arious campus
organ iza tions as submiued by offi cers of eac h group.

Student Caucus
T he Student Caucus i1; a sc::lf-gove rning.S tudent Senate-sponsored gro up of studcnb \\ Orking to open the lines of comm uni ca ti on between the administration. facult~ and studcnb themse kes. It worb to promote the exchange of views on a va.
rict~ 0 fp roble m:-. frnm education to student welfare.
The c;.rncu:-. mccb Monda ys at 4 p.m. and Thursdays a t 6 p.m. in the Civic room
o f At\q)od Center. Greta E\ans and Joe Opatz head 1he group.
About S) .:':'O has been reque sted by lhe organizat ion to cove r the cos ts of.
a mong other things. secretarial assi stance. weekend retreat s. off and on-camp us
meetings. pub licity. and Minne so ta Sla te Co llege Student Assoc iation member:-.hip due s.
.
~

Aero Club
The Aero C lub encou rages student interest in aviation by. maki ng it poss ible for
members to nv at economical rates. Increased student interest in nvinc ha s re:-.ulted in expans io·n 0f the organiza ti on·s services and fac ilities. Thi s ye-a r lhe club will
host the National lnterco lle gi:.lh: Flying Associa tion Na ti ona l Air Meet.
T o defra y the co:-.t o f liability insu rance. N IFA membership. ai rworthiness inspections and li censing fees. the cl ub plans on submitting a request fo r S5.CX)O to the
St udent Activities Co mmit tee•.
The cl ub meet s in Atwood Center the first Wednesda y o f each schoo l yea r
moritb.

B-SURE

Sticks and Stones
Sticks and Stones. th e co llege· s student arts and litera ry magaz ine. wi ll put one
issue out thi s yea r. free o f cha rge. la te winter quarter.
The magazine sees itse lf as a vehicle of exp re ss io n fo r student s and facu lt y, and
a medium for providing a regio nal pers~ct ive on the a rt s through the Minnesota
Poetry Anthology it publishes with each _!}1sue.
·
If the win te r issue is we ll received by th e students. ed itor La rry W ie land hopes
to re lease two o r three issues next yea r. Th at would entail a nd S 10-to-S I 5.0CX> a ll ocat ion from the Student Acti vities Co mmittee, the magaz ine· s resume says. But
if re~pon se is poor, Sticks and Stones plans to come out only o nce next year. o n
a proposed budget of abo ut S5.000.

- ~omen_'s Recreation
The Women's ~ecrea ti on Asso~ iatio n (W.RA) hopes to e~pa nd its program
beyond the wo mens spo rt s and soc ia l events 1t has sponsored 111 the past. Besides
orga nizing numerous a thleti c teams for pa rti ci pati on by a ll women, WRA ho ld s
such•even s as a n Atwood F un Nig ht. a Spring Ca mpout . a crosscountry sk ii ng.
The Minnesota Intramura l Recrea tion Assoc iation Convention will be hosted by
the group next fall.
·
WRA meets once a month a t noo n in room 235 o f Halenbeck Ha ll. Becky
Lcuer is its president.
•
~ccord ing to the ocganization·s resume. prog ram s can be expa nded if it it re•
ce1ves more than the $983 allocated by the Student Activities Committee fo r thi s
year's events.

Black Students United fo r Racia l Equa li ty st ri ve f0r achievi ng .. unity. deeper
consc iousness. and g rea ter sense of direction among the Black Students attend mg
St. C loud State," accord ing to the organization's resume.
.Through a rt . mu sic. lang uage. se mi na rs and a host of other mean s. advisor Jim
Kitchen and B-SURE mem be rs a ttempt to .. dessiminate in -depth perspectives on
the black way of life."
'
No budget request ha s as ye t been sUbmitted to the Student Activ ities Co mmittee.
The gro up meets a t the Black St uden t Union in Shoemake r Hal l.

Ps· Chi
Psi C~ts as a medium for utili zing fac ulty beyond lhe classroo m a nd pr.ov iding ··a broad~r base fo r ed uca tion of the whole student popu lat ion thro·ugh speake rs o r pe rsona l con tact:· accordi ng to its resume .
President Dennis Reiland a nd hi s orga niza tion have req uested $325 from the
Stude nt Aci ti vi ties Comm ittee to cove r fundin g fo r speakers a nd tra vel expenses
fo r exposure to other education in stitutions.

·1ntervarsity Christian
f e IIows h•Ip
Althouj!:h the o r~a nizat ion has neve r been fund ed bv the Student Acti vities
Committee in its 25-year existence, it feels it justifies an $800 allocation because
that amount would co mprise only one-third ol its tota l budget. I he rest of the
money co mes from its members.
•
President Bob Ahlbcrb a nd the organiza ti on's 100 members concentrate on helping students consider how Christianity relates to their li ves.
The Fellowship meets every Tue~ay at 7 p.m.
·

Bonnie's Spinning tt·heel
Knit Shop
Yarn, Needles, Kits and Patterns

1.6 S. 21st Ave.

.St. Cloud

Coming To

The Landmark
The Griffen

Wed. thru Sat. Nov. 29 thru Dec. 2

80.1 St. Germain west of Zapp National Sank

ATWOOD HOLIDAY HOURS
· The following hours will be in effect
for Atwood Center during the Thanksgiving break. The snack bar will be closed
from Wednf:sday. Nov. 22 . until Sunday.
Nov. 26.
Wednesday. Nov. 22 - 7 a.m .- 8 p.m .
Thursday. Nov. 23 - closed
Friday. Nov. 24 - 8 a.m .- 5 p.m.
Saturday. Nov. 25 - closed
· Sunday, Nov. 26 - 1 p.m .- 11 :30 p.m .

Foosball Table

Entertainment
Attention Freshman!
Test Out of Composition
Exemptio n test fo r those stu•
dents pl a nn ing to take Engli sh
I ~2 Wint er Quarter wi ll be

Dece ll} ber I, 1972 4-6 pm
December 5, 1972 4-6 pm and 7-9 pm
Brown Hall Auditorium
·
Co m plete in struction s avai lable in th e Enl! li sh
Ofl'ke. Riverview 106.
~

Admission by Student ID

Want Some Food
at2A.M.?
We're open 24 .hrs.
(½ BLOCK NORTH OF SAM'~ PIZZA)

Sanit~ry
Food Market
251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. CloU'd

Tue aday. No-wernbet 21 , 1972
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CLASSIFIEDS
llnEIIT/011
TYPING FOR~ students or faculty at 50• per
sheet. Call 252-4766.
MEN, WE need yaur help. C.11 Bob at 255 3703 or ~Come to or9<1ni;a1ions room. Alwood
APO, National Service Fratern ity,

M OU NT A IN WILL listen Call 253 -3131 .
H AV E A problem ~ Call Mountain 253 -3131
fers tislening. referrals. fne nds.

FREE
372 5.

ANYONE WHO ' S
Gangbangers.

P ~ PPI ES . 7 wee ks o ld . Ha lf Ulb. 253 ·

GOT A d ra h p roblem1 Call 252-6 183 .
FREE COFFEE, hot c hocolate. ro lls ever y
morning. 201 4th S L So.
·
•

•

$200 REWARD for return or whereabouts ol
b lack and chrome BSA 650. Ser. No . EA.74274.
Contact Greg 253 -4 8 18. NO questions asked.
CUNT EASTWOOD and CooeM'• ■luff, Dec
5 at S tew art Ha ll. 50<.
FINAL MEETING for steamboat Springs ski trip
todayl, Tuesday. Nov. 2 1 in room 146. Atwood
a t7p.m.
TO GIVE aw ay 2 kittens. 8 weeks old. 252 ·
9771 . Ask for Cathy.
NEED RIDE or riders home for Tha nksgiving1
Call Mountain 2 5 3 -3131 .
CANDID WEDDINGS . , • From S 50. U2 Photo•
graphic Ente rprises 253-41 47.
TYPING RI.ASONA■ LE. 252-7 654 ahe r 4 p.m.
WIU TYPE for students. 25 1-0421 .
FA~I ACCUIIIATEI Typing. 253 -4667. Eves.
LOST: DARK w ire rim glasses. Reward. 2 5 1·
3209.
SUZV GANGUNGEIIS, Tonight Red Carpet.
HENRY KISSINGER d rinks Su,:y Gangbange tS.
HAVING A PAIITY? Give us a try. Wapicada
Gott Course. SteYe a t 252-953 7 . J im at 2 52-4330.

NE W LA.N G E,stand a,d ski boots Siie 7 ''t Call
Nancy 2 ~ 1-0 72 2

ME N INTERESTED m volunteermg 1he1r services on a part-ti me basis w ith the Boy Scouts of
Ame rica. see Or. Madsen. Bus Bldg. 103

RES . A. KC Samoyed pups Reasonable Hinckley
3 84-6424

Of-

'69 FORD Auto PS . PB. Good cond,r,on
255 -2880.

ANYONE. Drink Suzy

ELECTRIC BASS, Good cond11,on. best oller
Call Chuck 253-3293.

YOU "VE GOT a fr iend. 253-3131 .

I THINK. therefore. I am. II think )
MELROSE DOESN'T love you anymore. C. R. and
LM.
I' l l SAYINGLY

MARANTZ 22 .. receiver, TEAC A40 10SL reel
tape deCk. somcs 100 w an speakers ! 15 ·· w oofer).
SANSU I tumtable scotch tapes. Sacrifice 40% ol
reta il pnce . Dick 25 1-0783 .

ED. GOOG gung. Gaog.
WE LOVE our holy ed.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY yesterday Louise.
STRAP ON Su,:y Ga,-.gbanger Tonight.

FOR SALE Kofla ch ski boots. Size 8 ½. Call
Lonme 255-2380.
PANASONIC 7 " reel-lo-reel tape deck plus free
ecc. Contact Steve 8 106 E. Shoe.
KASTL£ CPMSL· 200. Salome n 4 04. 251-2844
$75. Ton l Sailer 205CM. 25 1-2844. $50.

JIIIIIITEO

ltOOIIIS
WANTED : ONE female roomme1e. S50 a month.
C..112 5 3 -3 81 3 after 4 p.m.
TYP ING : THEMES, etc. in m y home. 252- 181 3 .

NEED orie or two people 10 share furnis hed
house ·1 mile from camp.lls. w inter q uarter. 253 ·
3 676.

TYPING WAN1'.ED. Papers of all ki nds. 252 -2 166 . WINTER QUARTER : Male housing. ooe private

~!~~: ~ l~t:r

~:~~t ~~~8;
2

FOlt SALE

_ 1_12_5_2·_05
_ 3_
9 _. _ _ _ __ __
6~thers winter , _roo_m_._C.
ONE ROOMM ATE oeeded starting in Decembe r
in furnished ap1. Reasonable rant . 252 - 14 22 or
255-332 7.

VOX SUPER Beatie a mplifier. 240 Watts . For
Gu itar or P.A. S450 o r best offer. Call Martt.
968-7327 . Must Sell.
SHE R ■URNE CO NTRACT. Male. Cati 2 55-2 986

0
0
'flJO#H_ - - - - - =~~ J -~ ~: ~ :c::: ho~ ~:~~ ~Z...s':b.U~fL
LIND A hand. J oi0 Alpha Phi Omega. National
11:ve. No. 26·2 • 5625 "
Servicefratemity.
= ~ s ! ' ! \ ~_R2
tJipe re •

~~~~~~:i~~c=.I

FINAL MEETING for Steamboat Springs alti trip
~ ~-Tuesday. Nov. 2 1. in room 148 Atwood

IOUGOR LENSEI : 180mm. V 3 .5 and 2 50mm,
f/4, 5 . Call Tom 263-367 6 .

DIARY OF • Mad HCKlsew,fe. Nov. 30_ Stewa rt.
NEED RIDERS to help pay for gas1 Call Mountain 253-3131 .

~=

CANDID WEDDINGS. f r8m S 50. f/ 2 Photo•
g raphic Enterprises. 253-41 47 .

ELECTRIC GUITAR fender telecaster. Good con•
d ftion. S170. 252-821 2 . Stave.

SQ<.

, . . . TRIUMPH 500. Reasonab le. 252-786 3 .
FIIHeR Gl.AII GT skis - 200·•. Good shape.
~
2001 .

GIRLS CA housing: Laulldry. kitchen. parking
facilities. 81 9 -5 Av. S. 252-0262 .
ONE ROOMMATE w anted. Call 253 - 1422 or
2 55-3327 .
.~r~Ai.
:~
i~~~··~:·~: ~~ ~fO!:'·=w=om=•=•=w=;"="=
' =• "='="·:'·: :·= ·=•~APTS. FOR girls. Nicety furnished. 1 block from
~ t ~·h:rv=~~~ now or winter q uane r. 252 FURNISHED APARTMENTS . Perking. la und ry

9

: ~ :~;~; ; 1;~v. t:o.c;;:-~

~•lb: ~:n~·s: :~ J ~ ! :Wse1~ :~C:aic;:

~~- ~~~5s~~ GS f~~;.;;n;;

,I

I
I

Four

WOMEN OF F campus. close to downtown, smgles
or doubles. lounge a reas. TV .. ki tchen and lauodry
lac1ht1es. Ca ll 252 -3018 aher 1 pm
VACANCIES FOR wo men. 60 1· 8 Av S. 253 5587.
SHARE LARG E apartme nt w11h other 9111!1 nea,
CoborOs. S 125/ qu. 252 ,282 7 .
GIRLS TO share furn, shed apts .. Dec openmgs.
close"to campus. lau ndry factlmes. Cell 253-468 1.
FURNISHED A PARTMENT for girls. New carpets. furniture. U111it ies paid Pres.en! openings and
wu/ qu. Close 10 college. 251 -8284

·---------------,
Chronicle give Away

The Chronicle. through the help of som e
of it s sw ell advertisers. has a buch of
prizes it wa nts t o give aw ay. Fill out

~~; ~~:ma~~ r: :::i

3bJ

Delivery starts
SP. M.

bel '

~t;,-o~be~p--',_·~·~
· "='='o
==w=in=·=L=
O=
TS=·=A=·L
=U
=C
=K
=.==l'
NAME
ADDRESS _ _ __ _ __ _ __,,

I

PHONE _ _ _ __ __ _ _ ___

-------------■
Bsatlss

Spaghe11i &
S andwiches

ith Christmas coming on soon· money can get tight
, at times so we want to help you stretch that dollar.
!;Ii If you can't find something you like ask t o see our

§

~
~
~

~

~

list and maybe you can order something of that - no !II
extra charge ~

i

We want to serve you

For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATID· DIIIICTLY A•OVE THE HOUSE OF PIZZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza

.L_!9_~0!!~!~!!~~!-----~~;2~~~J

-

-----~---------phone 252-6660

sanIa Apoow

I
I
I
I

i~
i~h~ ~ ~~p: ]
fore 4 :30 p .rii. today. Draw ing will
held at 5 p.m . today. Yo u don"t havel

8-TRACK TAPE
NOW ONLY s3 99

I

o.\

Stereo. piano. color

OPENINGS DECEMBER 1 for 4 g11ls
blocks from camp.lls 251 -0863

7itt'thllion
JJllfMUSIC

7

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

1~ va ileble s tart ing

Rod Stuart

,--------------------------OPEN DAYS 11 A.M.
1
I

R,ta

UN A PPROVED FOR girls Ba sement 1s lounge .
laundry a nd study area Kit chen Carpeted rooms .
TV lounge New furm 1ur a 301 -21 Av S 252 0572
VACANCY FOR male m mobile home. !alt and
t or wmter Available ,mmed1ately. very reasooable
252 -8397

sua11a1s 11!3

~

!';·

i

C:j
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'George of all trades?'

PliII?-pton makes other prof~ssions his own
·by Cindi Christie

triangle and gong for the New Yo rk
Philharmonic under the direc tion of
Leo nard Bernstein. His reason for the
anguish was that in mu sic. mi stakes
cannot be afforded. Sports. he said. is
made up of mistakes.

Curiosi~ ,!<i lled the cat. It ~ay kill
George Plimpton. •
\

Plimpton ha s exposed himself to the
dangers of other peop le·s profess ions
for over ten years .. to see how one
measures up in the world o f ski ll:·

.. si mply can·~ ra ise himself to professional standards."'
He described today·s athlete as having
an ··ex-qualily ... a .. type of determina tion. type o f competitive'ness.. and yet
having co ncer'n for hi s future security.

l'l1mpton ha s concentrated mainly
o n athletics because .. Spo rt s.·· he sa id •
In the future Pl impton pla ns to shoot
The author told of hi s many exper- .. provides dramatics. type ot ctra ma a centerfold pict ure for Playboy. play
tambourine fur the Rolling Stones. and
iences 1111mg the shoes o r others last tha t one miJ,?ht see on the stage:·
possibly try ice hockey (preferrably as
Wednesday at Ha lenbcck Hall. as part
He said the amateur •·ought to be a goa lie).
of the Major Event Council"s lecture
crushed .. in pro sports. Confrontation
series.
..isn·t a ny fu n at all because you get
The ca reer _of a person in spo rts,
destroyed. you get humiliated."'
Plimpton sa id. is short li ved. By the
Plimpton has played with two protime a player is no lo nger active. he is
fessional football team s. playing
Plimpton is no ma sochist. The com- 15 years !Jehind everyone else.
quarterback fo r four plays in each pensation he receives i~ the humor
game: pitched in an All-Star baseball see n in the situation, he sa id.
The best-seller wr iter has a nother
game in Yankee Stadium: pla yed what
book coming out on old football playhe considers the ·· most physical .. of tile
A lot of preparhtion goes i~to each· ers. Besides writing book s. Plimpton
sports he ha s played - basketball with of Plimpton·s pn:i'jects. He ,tra ined for writes for life, Sports Illustrated, and
the Celt ics: was an aerialist, clown and o ne month for fou r foo tball plays. two Harpers magazines. He ha s also do ne
lion tamer for a circus: tracked down month s preparing himself for a box !ng T. V. spec~als o n hi s many ad ve ntures.
Africa·s largest elephant. a nd ma ny match with Archie Moore, boxrng
other things tu gain_first hand experi- champ. He runs. plays sq ua sh and
His_ assignments a re chosen by a
ence of what the pros J?O through.
tenn is to sta y in shape.
comm1t_tee who decides what the public
The experience he ca lled the ··mo~l
0
No ma tter how ·m~ch trainin~
: ~~~sl~~e~~i~e.
as~~-~n~i~
<lflgmsfi ng , s henfie was p ayi ng goes throug . he sa id. the amateur self.
g;Y- mp
Im

~~f ~!f

Special~ry West _
Diamond
Stereo Needles
Complete Selectio~

now

5

e ,,;,'ti 2&,-me1
.~~I TL!kMES TONiTE
I ~MyMo,Jtt,, ..

FEATURES T& 9 ,30

re·g. 6 .95

2.96

sdlaa"'
■ ~CTR0NICS

Do.,"_,,
113S10.,nw,n

'' """

2!>1 0 14

lliWttl

DIANA Ross
IS
Billie Holiday
, "LADY SINGS
THE BLUES"

Arts and
Crafts

®

f})ramond{l~rstones-

C~#P;if.tihiWWi.
2&1-1221

Center

[NDS .TONIT

iifflNMfrhhM',D
An o/d-jashion~d

WESTERN

It Amt £0;1_1·

·
.

'

FEAi:URES 6-8- 10

The American Gem Society and its members classify
diamonds according to four factors-Cutting, Color,
Clarity and Carat Weight. Of these, it is cutting, color
and clarity wh ich determines the per-carat price of
average-size gems.
Accuracy of cuttin g is of prime importance to the
beauty of your diamond since any deviation from ideal
propo'rtions noticeably affects fire and brilliance of
the stone.
Let our trained gem expert explain this and other'
quality points to you in detail when selecting your gem.
MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

/

~:~~~HJ~~J.Hitt1:~~~~-~~;:~· :~~oo--"lll;§f
8l0001lSTMASSACRf Of THE

wesr1·

BURT LANCASTER

'ULZAIVA'S RAID' J!.'
10%D'-on
Al Art Materials

-

@

a
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,-----_----IS------, KING KOIN CAR WASH---.

I
I
•I

I

sK

A lpine and_Cross-Counrry Sk~ Equipmenl

Jack's Bicycle Shop
Northgate

I SELF
I
I

SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS

-

:
.,_,;.;.,a;,,;,,;,.__,;;.,_;,,,,_=---,,;;,;.;..;;,;~

fofft, singer. guit•rist Michael Johnson. forrnerty of the Chad
Mitchell Tno. will •ppe•r in •n M .E.C. concert Wednetday, Nov
29,
8 p.m . in Srewart Hall Auditonurn. Johnson recently
signed an A&M recording contraC1 •nd •n •lbum. ptoduced by
P•ter Yarrow. will be released in earty Febiuuy He ,, fHtured
guit•rist of Leo Kottke·, ne•t •1burn. Tickets for 1he concert •re
$1 wilh I 0 . for students •nd f•culty and w,11 be on sale un1d
con 'lrt time •t the Atwood ticket booth

•t

St. Bens to offer
exclusive classes

We've ,_..., od¥ertised this p<1rticuk>, Panasonic cassette -recorder at a price this
low before. As for as we lcnow. neither hos anyone ehe ... in newspoper, radio,
or in cotalogs. The RQ.409 hes o built-in condens« mkrophone, which elimin01es
tho Med to hold 0<tolk m,ectly .,,. a ~ - It's adaptable to you, a v t o m o - ~
bi~ ond di both AC. and battery operated. Comes ~ with batteries, ear-

phone, <Nfflffl)' plug and couette.

KOSS

PRo4AAm~:ii.":$37

Shure Carl.
SCOTCH

A Shure Wf'S'f to beot
the high COS! of yo,.,rni!kl corlridge i, by
ptKchosingnow.

Bring you r doy•old

~infoonewfon-

gle, ond 10.,. b,eocf
on this fresh rolls.

813 ST. GERMAIN
DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD
253-4414

77

~,.-o•.,·.'.'.'.'.'

M91E
$17.95
M3D ~Y/ONLY..~.'.~:~.~ ... S5.95
M55E ~~wo.,i".~'.'.:'..'. .... $9.95

#203 ~~w"iiNL~5:.~5$2.87
#150 NOW 0NLY •.• $1.87
0

s,haak

ELECTRONICS

'
·l_['"']

OPEN WEEKNITES 'TIL 9
SA TU RDA YS 'TIL 5

The Co llege of Saint Benedict has
been gra nted the exc lusive ri gh t to offer
co llege credit for Teacher Effectiveness
Training (TET) and Parent Effectivness
Training (PET) programs co nducted
in the state of Minne so ta .
Both programs are considered components of the human re lations requirement now necessary for state teacher
cer tiri cation. Credits will be o ffered
under the College of Saint Benedict's
Cente r for Con tinui ng Education.
• According to Sister Mary David
Olheiser. academ ic dean a t the Co llege.
both programs were submi tted to and
recei ved approval from the North
Central Accrediting Agency. The
co llege ha s agreed to work with the
Youth Resea rch Center of Minneapoli s to make PET and TET courses
ava ilable for credit.
Up until now, a ll persons taking
PET o r TET courses in Minneso ta had
to apply for college c redit through
colleges in ot her states. Perso ns presently enrolled in these courses. however. will receive their credits from

CSB. PET and TET courses are taught
by instructors trained by the Youth
Research Center. Dr. Roland Larson
is directo r of Youth Research Center
programs.
According to Sister Kathleen Kalinowski. dean of the Center for Continuing Education. PET will be offered
by the College on an undergraduate
level. and TET will be offered for both
graduate and undergraduate credit
through the Center.
At present. three faculty members
from the College of Saint Benedict
and cooperating Saint J ohn' s Uf'liversity are certified to teach the Teacher
Effecti vene ss Training Course.
PET and TET are coursc :i built
aro und a model of interperso nal
com mun ication. Th e courses are designed to foster and maintain open
relatio nships and to facilitate positive
se lf-esteem both ' in seff and othe rs.
especiall y through time of stress and
co nnict. Other Youth Research Ce nter
de sig ned courses built around the= sa me
com munica tion model include Leader
Effectiveness Tra inine (LET). Co unse lo r Effectiveness Tra'ining (CET) and
Youth Effecti\·e ne ss Training. ( YET).

)
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ARTS AND

21

ENTERTAINMENT
CALENDAR

28

NO\·cmbcr 29
~usic Michael ~ohnsoa, Ste wart Ha ll Aud ilo rium. 8 p.m., Sl .00
Film : Comedy with Harold Uoycl. Atwood Thea tre, 7:30 p.m .• free

t1~~~~~W

s,.nt Crttk Boys. Co ffeeh ouse Apoca lypse. 8:30- 10:.lO p.m . free
11.tusic : Mary'Mehhofer. soprano. PAC Reci tal Ha ll . 8 p.m .. free
Music,: Annt Welk-, piano . Benedicta Aris Cenler. 7:30 p.m., free

Prosir Thnttt: TIie Abortion: A Historical Roma11tt 1966, PAC Recital H a ll , 8 p.m .• free

No,·embcr 21-26 Thanksgiving vacatio n

November JO
Poetry; RONrt Bly. AtwoOO Thcu trc. 7:JO p.m .• free
Thca1re: Opcningo fl"he Hosu~. PAC S1agc II . 8 p.m .• free
Theatre: 11w Abortion : A Historical Ro. .ace 1966, followed by d iscussion, PAC Re•
cilal Ha ll, 8 p.m.

No,·embcr 28
Art: Opening of Paintin,s by Jalie Kiefer. Headle y Hall G allery. 8 p ... free
Thealure:· Pro,osition Thnm Gro41p, Benedicta Arts Center. Leclure-Discussion, 3:30
p.m .. free. pcrfo rmanc:c 7:30 p.m .. Sl.50

.Winning art works on display
The ninety-one entries in the ABOG
three-dimensional art competition
were judged Sat urd ay by two faculty
members of the Minneapolis College
or Art and Design. A total of $405
was awarded to the wi nners, whose
works will be o n display through
December 8 in the west wing showcases _and ga llery lounge of Atwood
Center.
The.winners are:
Fabrics: 1st Wai Ng (rung)
2nd Ma ry
Lutz ke (rug)
3rd Faye Wh,sler (wool rug)
Honorable Mention Mary Gohman
(skirt)
Honorable M t ntion Elaine Sckrenk
(vest)

Ja~e

Sculpture: 1st Steve Mach (untitled)
2nd Faye Whisler " Jean ..
J rd ·Randy Hollenhass ··Self
P rtrait"
Honora ble Men tio11 Mark Johnson
· o Each His Own ..
Hon orable Mention CaFOlyn Trettel
··qeath of a P.air of Pliers ..

Jewelry: I st Jim Young
2nd Marilyn Taus (No. 3)
~in~r"1:i1~~~:l~~n(~~:~~~~~)
(neckl~ce)
Honora·ble Mention Faye Whisler
(man ·s ring)
Glass: I st Gary Loch
2nd Frank Koterba (Overalls)
- 3rd Gheryl-Lane
Honorable Mention Gary Loch
Honorable Mention Jim Cota
.. Soldier"
Ceramics: 1st Ch uck Pearson (blue
raku)
2nd C huck Pearson (set)
3rd -Nasser Piraseh (~o. 2)
Honorable Mention Faye Whisler
(blue bowl)
Honorable Mention Mark Ochu

Don Otto. Paul McCalib and Fran Voelker have worked during the planning
stages. Otto is director of special ser\' ices. McCalib is chairman of communications and Voelker is audio-visual chairman for the conventi0n.
John Bovee and James Lundquist are consultants for a pre-Convention study
group which ends tomorrow . T.he session_i s_eotjtled .. Three Minnesota Novelists:
Fitzgera ld ..Lewis. Rolvaag."
----

The Voelkers· presentation. entitled .. Media Message and . Meanin~: The
Hu'manities in the Age of McLuhan ," concerns the importance of humamties to
the natio a
lture and man·s genera l we lfare.
tment members who wil attend the convcntio.n,. are Jia'nette
Brunckhor~t. Paul Ca,
Robert Coa rd . T
Hansen. Alfred. Leja. Richard
Meinz. John Melton. Marcia
mers and Eliz
th and Lyle Van Pelt.

!::.············•··;·~·~;·LINES
E"nta to be included in th9 Alta and
Entiartainmant
C......_ may
be
bl!»uaht Into tile Ct.onicie offic:9, 138
Atwood, at INat four daya befot9 tM
calendaiatoepipHr.

. •

.......................

t
:.

Serving from e-·10 p.m.

SKI JACKET
i, ------

•
•
•

I
I
I

•

I

COUPON

------i,

5.00 OFF

WITH THIS COUPON

- ··· """"

•• L------~~N------

(11I/ you can aat}
POOL TOURNAMENTS

•

Tuesdays at 9 p.m.
Slllff "A" -

W1tt r rnlstant, l)rttlslon
itw tl td movtmtl'd, shock•
rn is lant, swttp ucond.

CARAVELLE•
by BULOVA .

BINSFELD
JEWELERS

~

s5 OFF ON ANY
5

Rib Dinners every WED.

•

•··········•··••••••··············•·············•

:

Live Music Every
Fri., Sat. and Sun.

•

Saturday Fran and Mil Voelker wi ll present their multi-media production as
part of the "Visual Literacy for the High School .. prog ram .

:

(5 mi. so. of St. Cloud on 152)

We Serve Liquor
plus plenty
of entertainment
so come on out!

Si x members of the SCS English department are involved rn the plann ing
and programming o f this week' s (Nov. 19-25) National Councjl of Teachers of
Eng lish conventio n in Minneapolis.

:

St. Au~usta

starting Oct~ 17th

SCS f acuity assist in planning
of national English convention

Judge's Award: Steve Mach (three
ceramic .pieces)

CLUBALMAR -

30

29

i
i:·

I
I
I

•
•

I

•

1

We have a complete line of skis and all accessories.

•♦
♦

l F~/1H::o~s ~_) I
•

:

105 7th Ave. So.

~

"Downtown St. Cl~ud"

251-2844

♦

:

. ······~···············

~

